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Winvian 

Nestled in the Litchfield Hills of                  

Connecticut lies a quiet, confidential 

getaway.  Set amidst 113 acres and  

Bordering extensive woods and lakes, 

Winvian was created to recharge and  

indulge.  Winvian aspires to host you 

with no airs but graces, no extravagance 

or opulence, only warmth and treats 



 

 

The Boardroom 
Encompassing 1,265 sq. feet, it can accommodate 

24 delegates around a custom built table. The 

cottage is totally self contained and has an intui-

tive integrated wireless Creston control system 

for automation of Integrated Technology 

 Table featuring built in power/IT jacks 

 Both wireless and LAN internet connection 

 Motorized 133” screen and window blinds 



Gordon Brown House  
Multi purpose event space comprising a total 

area of over 4,900 sq. feet. The nucleus of this 

building is comprised of two open halls in          

what is now a fully restored barn and annex                

measuring 2,300 sq. feet. Two exterior patios 

have the ability to be tented and seamlessly          

attach to the Gordon Brown House, further          

extending the space by another 2,000 sq. feet. 

Large tents can also be erected in the meadows. 



The Cottages 
  In addition to eighteen cottages, a favorite accommodation 

at Winvian is the Hadley Suite consisting of the entire sec-

ond floor of the historic Seth Bird House. This suite repre-

sents our 19th residence.  Each cottage ranges in size from 

950 square feet to 1,250 square feet and includes a private 

screened-in porch. The cabins are all appointed with memo-

rabilia, furnishings and artwork that complement each archi-

tect’s vision.   

  Standard features include wood-burning fireplaces, wet 

bars, Nespresso coffee systems,  Harney & Sons tea service, 

and state-of-the-art technology. Sumptuous Italian linens 

and down duvets on king beds make for a restful and luxuri-

ous stay. All bathrooms have extra large whirlpool bathtubs, 

walk-in steam showers, double vanity sinks and radiant floor 

heating. 



Activities for Groups 

Car Racing               

Guided Fishing              

Hot Air Ballooning   

Golf                              

Clay Shooting               

Upland Game Shooting 

Horseback Riding    

Guided Bike Trips  

Glass Blowing 

Guided Hikes           

Guided Snowshoeing              

Canoeing                     

Kayaking                              

Winvian Cooking Class 

Tennis                        

Volleyball                   

Croquet                    

Badminton                  

Bonfires 

Spa Therapy 



 

Cuisine 
Fresh and spontaneous           

cuisine created from artisanal 

seasonal ingredients where 

utter decadence and true     

simplicity find themselves in 

the same plate.                             

Our cuisine aims to suit the 

guests’ palate and mood. 

Sample Three Course 

Winter Menu 
Carnaroli risotto served with   

garden tomatoes, Bacca Rossa 

parmesan, summer truffle and 

fresh sweet basil                              
~ 

Colorado Lamb Chop Duo 

Lamb loin & braised shank  

tortellette served with garden 

Tuscan kale   
~ 

Chocolate Bombe served with 

caramel and coffee sauce 



 

For information please contact: 
 

Winvian 

155 Alain White Road 

Morris, CT 06763 

 

860.567.9600 

info@winvian.com 


